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Dorcas Publishing, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 274 x 210 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Pioneer Cookbook Profits Feed Starving Children More than simply a
cookbook, 1905 Cookbook Food for Body and Soul combines hilarious yet useable and tantalizing
recipes with a glimpse into the lives of those courageous pioneer women who left family, friends
and the comforts of first homes to homestead a hostile and barren landscape before Oklahoma
became a state. Illustrated with vintage photos and 1905 advertising of local merchants offering
everything from cook stoves promising to bake perfect biscuits in three minutes to buggies, corsets
to artificial eyes, this captivating collection contains more than three hundred recipes. A sampling
of the favorites includes salt rising bread, rusks calling for two teacupsful of sponge, corn fritters,
graham gems, ginger tea cakes, Oklahoma s Delight, hot slaw, potato stuffing for goose or duck,
cream sweet breads, snow eggs and suet pudding. These recipes with cameos of the individual
contributors transport you back into the hearts and lives of everyday pioneer heroines through our
universal passion for food, family and community fellowship. Each brave contributor leaves behind
a legacy of love and darned good home...
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This pdf will never be straightforward to get going on studying but quite enjoyable to read through. This is certainly for all those who statte there was not a
really worth studying. You are going to like the way the blogger publish this publication.
-- Mr s. Ada h Sa wa yn-- Mr s. Ada h Sa wa yn

These kinds of ebook is the perfect publication o ered. It is among the most incredible publication i have go through. You will not feel monotony at
whenever you want of your time (that's what catalogues are for concerning if you check with me).
-- Delia  Schoen-- Delia  Schoen
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